珀斯+费曼斯特尔+天鹅谷

**简短行程：**

**第一天**
- 启程—珀斯（中午午睡）
  - 皇家公园
  - 历史街区
  - 圣乔治
  - 法庭
  - 大都会市政府
  - 市政厅

酒店：珀斯市南区或同级

**第二天**
- 珀斯市区游（早/午/晚餐）
  - 索伦托码头
  - 希拉里船港
  - 水域购物中心
  - 桥边

酒店：珀斯市南区或同级

**第三天**
- 珀斯/天鹅谷（早/午/晚餐）
  - 天鹅谷
  - 凯维拉野生动物园
  - 巧克力工厂
  - 蜂蜜园

酒店：珀斯市南区或同级

**第四天**
- 珀斯/费曼斯特尔（早/午/晚餐）
  - 费曼斯特尔
  - 纪念碑
  - 雕刻
  - 佛像座
  - 周末市场（仅在星期五，六及六日开放）

酒店：泛太平洋珀斯酒店或同级

**第五天**
- 珀斯—回程

**观光景点：**

- 皇家公园 — 这里的地理微妙，可以俯瞰到整个珀斯和天鹅谷的美景。园内共种植培育了6000多株花木，每年9月会以花卉为主题举办花卉节。购买一张花期证参观，公园里有一个土著文化艺术品及一世界大战纪念碑，用米老鼠在二战世界大战中丧生的军人。
- 国会大厦 — 这是西澳大利亚州政府的所在地，就在这里打算在立法会（上院）和立法议会（下院）。该建筑呈现出希腊复兴时代的建筑元素。
- 圣乔治 — 平行延伸到天鹅河，为珀斯市中央商务区的主要街道。
- 警察局—警署坐落在国王30的西部，在圣乔治大道上，比国王大厦，在这里可以了解有关西澳大利亚的殖民历史；是珀斯市—处重要的地标。
- 大都会市政府 — 参观澳洲的历史性建筑，经过修复和维护的过程，是澳大利亚唯一一座在街道建筑的市政厅。
- 市政厅 — 英国女王伊丽莎白二世于1972年3月25日开幕，这栋楼为珀斯市议会的办公大楼，是珀斯第一个有方格玻璃窗的摩天大楼之一。
- 索伦托码头 — 索伦托码头是市区的海滨，这里有为待的游艇，展览馆，风光迷人，充满异国情调的风情，岸边的街市和海鲜餐馆也是风格各异，美味绝伦，拥有超过10家购物场所和餐饮场所。
- 希拉里船港 — 一个热闹的水上市场和港口中心。这里有众多餐馆、咖啡馆、酒吧及许多礼品店，您可以一边欣赏紫色梯田冰激凌，品尝当地咖啡或购买精美的葡萄酒，一边欣赏城市景色。这里也是西澳大利亚水族馆所在地。
- 水域购物中心 — 珀斯最著名的购物购物中心，也是个一站式购物中心，它提供国际品牌，价格实惠。购物中心有澳洲、新西兰、美国、德国等世界各地品牌，中心还有各种餐厅及餐饮店。
- 天鹅谷 — 天鹅谷位于西澳大利亚州的河谷，坐落在宁静的天鹅湖畔。在这里您会体验到丰富多彩的河谷遗产、文化、艺术、美食、新旧住宅和园林美景。
- 凯维拉野生动物园 — 参观近距离，近距离观赏袋鼠、袋熊、塔斯马尼亚恶魔、毛鼻袋熊、负鼠等及不同种类的澳洲动物。当然，这里真正的主角是澳大利亚的国宝级动物——树熊。
- 巧克力工厂 — 参观制作巧克力的巧克力工厂及品尝自己制作的巧克力，并有机会看到制作巧克力的过程。
- 蜂蜜园 — 展示各种各样的蜂蜜和蜜蜂标本；如：蜜蜂屋、蜜蜂标本展示及蜂蜜产品和礼品。

**出发日期：**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>出发日期</th>
<th>航班行程</th>
<th>Travel Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>成人</td>
<td>小孩</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**行程安排：**

- 珀斯市区游
- 珀斯/天鹅谷
- 珀斯/费曼斯特尔
- 珀斯—回程
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PERTH + FREMANTLE + SWAN VALLEY

Tour Code: UPE

* Special Cuisine: • BBQ Lunch • Fish and Chips • 1 night at 5★ Hotel: Pan Pacific Perth Hotel

**Schedule:**

**D1 DEPARTURE - PERTH (A/COB)**

- Kings Park
- Drive pass Parliament House
- St Georges Terrace
- Barrack Arch
- Town Hall
- Council House

**Hotel:** Great Southern Perth Hotel or similar classes

**D2 ARRIVAL PERTH**

- Sorrento Quay
- Hillary Boat Harbour
- Swan Valley
- Caversham Wildlife Park
- Chocolate Company
- Honey Place

**Hotel:** Great Southern Perth Hotel or similar classes

**D3 PERTH (B/L)***

- Hillary Boat Harbour
- Water Town Factory Outlet
- Northbridge

**Hotel:** Great Southern Perth Hotel or similar classes

**D4 PERTH / SWAN VALLEY (B/L/D)**

- Swan Valley
- Caversham Wildlife Park
- Chocolate Company
- Honey Place

**Hotel:** Great Southern Perth Hotel or similar classes

**D5 PERTH / FREMANTLE (B/L/D)**

- Fremantle
- Monument Hill
- Roundhouse
- Fishing Boat Harbour
- Weekend Market

**Hotel:** Pan Pacific Perth Hotel or similar classes

**D6 PERTH - DEPARTURE (B/NOB)**

**Tourist Attractions:**

**PERTH**

- **Kings Park** – A 400 hectares of virgin bush land plus beautiful manicured gardens and offers the most spectacular view of Perth Skyline.
- **Parliament House** – It is the home of the Parliament of Western Australia, including the Legislative Council (upper House) and Legislative Assembly (lower house). The building exhibits elements of Greek Revival architecture.
- **St Georges Terrace** – It runs parallel to the Swan River and forms the major arterial road through the central business district.
- **Barrack Arch** – The Barracks Arch is one of Perth’s historic landmark buildings. The area around it was land marked for a freeway.
- **Town Hall** – Australia’s only Gothic-style town hall and its only town hall built by convicts. A unique venue for wedding reception or wedding ceremony, client night, show, or gala function; the Hall’s vintage charm and historic style are a talking point for any celebration.
- **Council House** – Opens by Queen Elizabeth II on 25th March 1962, this building, which houses the offices of the Perth City Council, was one of the first of Perth skyscrapers to have walls of glass on all sides.
- **Sorrento Quay** – There will be plenty going on to keep the whole family happy. With over 60 shopping and dining outlets, Sorrento Quay Boardwalk is the perfect place to shop, eat, relax and catch up with family and friends.
- **Hillary Boat Harbour** – was the first such major marina in the north metropolitan region of Perth. There are numerous restaurants, cafes, bars and many gift shops. You can enjoy local homemade ice-cream, coffee or taste the local award-winning wines with beautiful harbour views.
- **Water Town Factory Outlet** – Perth’s only outlet-style shopping centre, you’ll find all the best brands at the best prices. With great fashion and homewares that won’t hurt your hip-pocket, you can shop at your favorite stores like Louis Vuitton, Versace, Nike, Peter Alexander, Puma and much more over 100 brands.
- **Northbridge** – Perth’s famous Chinatown, it is one of the largest local Chinese gathered. Some of the best bars and nightclubs in Western Australia, an eclectic mix of shops offering a unique range of products and some of the best cafes and restaurants, with many options.

**SWAN VALLEY**

- **Swan Valley** – The Swan Valley is where you will experience a colorful blend of heritage and culture, people, art, gourmet goods and fresh produce.
- **Caversham Wildlife Park** – Join in the interactive farm tour, meet with koalas, kangaroos, quokkas, emus, camels, dingoes and many more. You can make the most of your experience at Caversham Wildlife Park.
- **Chocolate Factory** – Combining hundreds of delicious. Enjoy the samplings of some freshly made chocolates here and get a chance to see how chocolate is made.
- **Honey Place** – Show all things honey and bee related from pollen, royal jelly, handmade beeswax candles to beauty products and giftware. See live bee display where the friendly staff will explain all about the world of bees.

**FREMANTLE**

- **Fremantle** – The bustling, dynamic port city of Fremantle has long been renowned for its eclectic mix of artsy and alternative types. Most of the buildings here were built during the 19th century, and retains a large Victorian-style building.
- **Monument Hill** – The Fallen Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Memorial. The site, located on High Street near the centre of Fremantle, overlooks Fremantle Harbour, and was established by the Fremantle Town Council in 1923 to commemorate the losses of the First World War.
- **Roundhouse** – The oldest public building in the State of Western Australia. It was built to hold any person convicted of a crime in the settlement and was used until 1890.
- **Fishing Boat Harbour** – Take a stroll around the harbour and you’ll see all sorts of maritime activities going on including local fishermen hauling in catchers. The harbour has an interesting history – starting life in the early 1900s as a single jetty and fish market.
- **Weekend Market (Open Friday, Saturday & Sunday only)** – The Fremantle Markets are housed in the Victorian-era building. Offering up to 150 stalls of beautiful products of all kinds including handicrafts, specialty foods, and a beautiful fruit and vegetable market.

---

**Departure Date:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flight</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>Child</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Travel Agent:**

---

Sequences of itinerary are subject to local arrangement.